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FACULTY. 
PRESIDE,·T, 
l{,v. ,' .1 EL B. D \I ... ELD B. D. 
J'ht!?loay ~n<l Elo utio1~: 
.. IL H RET . F K, 1. E. L.; 
Latin and aturul 'cicn e . 
Ji. LILLIE I. WHIT.. ~E , L ~- A. 
fath rnatic , Phy i al 'eogrnphy ·and En.,li h. 
R v. J l\1R F. ELLI TT, 
'eneral Engli h tudi 
RETA. HO ... \ 
Int rmediate Department. 
BBIE M. VEAZE r, 
Iatron and Primary D partm·ent. 
Ii ELIZ BETH V. LO ... G, 
Instrum ntal fo ic. 
DJU •cT TUTORS, 
Rev. RKE TER K. MEEK 
J H A. BE E •E. 
• 
FOURTEENTH Y:EAR CLO ES APRIL 25th, 1 8 
ANNUAL ERMO 
Rev. JOSEPH E. LEE, M. A., 
Pastor of the A. M. E. Church, LaVill 
EXAMINATIONS. 
THE CLO I G WEEK 
COMMENCEMENT, 
WEDNESDAY EVBNING, .APRIL th• 1 . 
FORMER GRADUATE . 
DEA , Cla s of 1 79, Lawy r . 
. ELLIOTT, Cla of l 0, Mini ter of the o pel. 
tudentin 
tudent. 
THE NE T SE ION BEGINS OCTOBER 8, 1888. 
• 
~OLL FOR 1887-8. 
SENIORS. 
CABULE 1 GEORGE HENRY, .... . ............. Charleston, S. C. 
COOK, ROBERT LEE, ...... . ......... . ........... Madison, Fla. 
JOSEPH, PETER WILLIAM, ... . . . ... . ............ Palatka, Fla. 
WRIGHT, FLOYD, . ..... ... .. .................. Fern ndina, Fla. 
Total, 4. 
JUNIORS. 
ALBERT, FREDERICK, .... . ....................... Starke, Fla . 
.ALBERT, RICHARD. . ... .. ... . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " 
AUSTIN, SUSAN CARRIE, ........ ..... . ..... Jacksonville, Fla. 
FOR.TUNE, MARY BEMON,..... .. . . . . ...... . . " " 
JOHNSO I CHRISTIN A, .· . . . . . . . , .... . ........... Tampa, Fla. 
HOLMES, -ELBERT THOMAS, .................... Leesburg, Ga. 
LATTIMER, A NIE M., .................. ... . Jacksonville, Fla. 
LIVINGSTON, MARTHA ,GABIRELLA,. . . . . . . " " 
PINDAR, RICHARD H., . . . . . .. . ........... . .... Maitland, Fla. 
RAM A , MAMIE FRANCES, . . . ........ .'. Jacksonville, FJa. 
RICHARD, ASA ... .... . . . . . ..................... Lake City, Fla. 
ROSS, GEORGE EUGE E, . . . .. ...... . ....... Cedar Keys, Fla. 
SHAY.ER I MATILDA, . ......................... Key West, Fla. 
SMITH, GEORGIA NA E., . .. .......... ....... Jacksonville, Fla. 
THOMPSO I MARGARET D., .. .. . ............ " 
WIGG! S, LEWIS WILLIE, .... . ........ . . . ..... Live Oak, Fla. 
Total, 16. 
SOPHOMORES. 
ALLE , MAGGIE MI NIE, . .. . ...... ... .... .. Jacksonville, Fla. 
GIBBS, MAME ELLEVESE,............ .. . .. . " 
GRANT, SAMUEL GORDON,. . .... . ..... . .... ''. " 
HARRIS, ESTELLA, . . ........ . .................... Atlanta, Ga. 
HARRIS, MATTIE LEO, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '' '' 
JENKINS, EMMITT, . . ... : . . . . . ... . . ... . . ... : .. Columbus, Ga. 
MADISO , MAYS GEORGE, .. .... ... . .... . .. . . ... Aucilla, Fla. 
McRAE, WILLIS LEO ARD, . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Gainesville, Fla. 
RICHARDSON, EDWARD W, . .- . ........... . . Jacksonville, Fla. 
ROSS, MINNIE GRIME I ........ ............. " ,, 
WILLIAMS, CHARLES HE RY, . .. . ......... " 
WILLIAMS, GEORGE WASHINGTO , ........... Live Oak, Fla. 
Total, 12. 
-FRESHMEN. 
CbOK, LEWIS HE RY, . . . .... _ . ... , ... . ... . _ . . . Jacksonville, F1a. 
MANIGAULT, CHARLES CHRISTOPHER,.. . " " 
ORTO , . GEORGE PETTIGREW, .. , . Green Cove 8prings, F la. 
SAMS, JO EPH Mel TOSH, ...... ......... , ... Jacksonvilte, Fla. 
,_'HERIDA , GRACE ELE OR, .:_ ... . ... . ... , . . " " 
SMITH, ARTHUR WALL ' , ............ . ...... . " 
WILLIAMS, IDA R., . ... . ............ : . . . . . . . . 0 
WILLIAM , WILLIAM, .. ... . . .. . .. ... .. .... , ... Live Oak, Fla. 
YOUNG, JAMES A. S., . . . .. . .. ,. . .... . . .. .. ... .. . Lake City, ~la 
Total, 9. " · ... . 
FIRST NORMAL-FIRST DIVISION. 
ALSTON, JOHN HENRY, . .. . .... .. . .... . . .. Summerville, S. C. 
AYER, ROBERT BUNY A , .. .... . .. . ..... ...... Anderson, S~ .C. 
BRON ON, SOPHIA MAY, . .. .. . ..... . ..... . . . Jacksonville,"Fla . 
.BRYANT, DAVID SAMUEL, ..... . . : . ... ... ... . ~ ... Valdosta, Ga. 
COLCLOUGH, ADRIANNA JEANNETTE, ... . .. Gainesville, Fla . , ... 
HECTOR, JAMES HARRISON, ........... . . .... Whitesville, · Fla~ 
JOHNSON, MARY E STELLA, . . . .. ... . . . . . .. . Jacksonville, Fla. 
KING, ELLEN, . .. .. . ... . . ... . . . .. . · . . . .. , . . Rhodes' Stores, Fla. ' 
LATTIMER, MARY GERTRUDE, .' .. .. . . . . . .. . Jacksonville, Fla. 
LONGWOOD, BLUFF, . .. . .. .. ..... . . · . .. ... .. St. Augustine, Fla. 
MAYS, CARRIE DELIA, ... .. . . .. . . . ... . . .. ... Jack onville, Fla. 
ROBERTS, LEWIS HENRY, . . .... ·-. : . .' ....... . .. Valdosta, Ga. 
THOMPSON, MAMIE A "IE, ... .. · . .... . . ... .. Jacksonville, Fla 
URFlER, JOHN LEWIS, . ... .. .. ... ....... . .. .. 
VALENTI E, SARAH POTHENIA, . ..... . ... . " " 
WALKER, CARRIE ALBERTA, . ... . ... . _. ... .. Cedar Keys, Fla. 
WA HINGTO , GE ERAL FI NEG.AN, . . .. Rhodes' Stores, Fla. 
WILLIAMS, REBECC ·ANN, ... .. . .. ... .. . . . . . Jacksonville, Fla• 
· Total, 18. · · 
FIRST NORM.AL-SECOND DIVISION. 
AR OLB, LILLIE E STELLA, .. .. .. .. . ...... .. Jacksonville,.Fla. 
BAKER, WILLIE ARTHUR, .. ..... ... . ... . .. : . . " 
BARCO, LAURA AN.SA, .... . . . . . . .. . . : . . . . ..... Bainbridge, 'Ga· 
BRONSON, WlLLIAM SCHOFIELD, . .... . . . . Jacksonviile, .F_la. 
BRON, 0 , SAMUEL R ASTEAD, . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . ''. 
BURTON: BRILLA LAU TEEN, . . . . . .. .. .... Cedar K eys, Fla. : . ' 
CERTAIN, LIZZrn JOHN, . . .. . .. .. · . . . .. .... .. Jacksonville, F la. 
D VI , GEORGIA VIR I IA, .. .. . . · .. .. . . .. ... . ~. St. Marys, a . 
DEA , R~V. JO EPH 1A CE , . ......... .... .:tack onviil , Fla • 
. DILWORTH, E TELLAr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " 
EDMU ~D O , J ME GILBERT, .......... . ,, 
ED\V RD , iR~' 'AR H LILLIE, .... ... . . . 
FEA. TER, 1I . IE ELIZABETH, ........... . 
}'L'HB R E, REV. J 1E . WILLIAM, ..... . 
G !(\ 1, LOUI , ..... . . . . ..... . .. ....... .... ... Whit vil1e, ~ ja. 
HART, RO ·EMO rn SIMON, ......... ... ...... Jacksonville, Fla . 
. JOH_ 0~, JULI Gl~RTRUDE, .. . .' .... ... . ~t. Angu tine, Fla. 
LA G, ELIZ-~B'1:TH . ....... .......... ... · ... . Jaeksonvilfe, Fla. 
L rrIMER, ELLA VEA 'E, ...... . .. . . . ...... . 
LEE, RRIE F IE, . .. ... . .............. . 
LIGHTBO R , ALE./. A DER CHARLE~, ... . 
MARTI / JA TIE E EVA, .. .. · .. .. . . .... . . .. . " 
MIT HELL, MARY EVELI A, ... . ....... . .. . 
W[LKEI '0.1. , 1:ARY ELLA, ...... .... .. .... . • 1, 
WILLIA 1 , EVELI A, ...................... . " 
Total, 25. 
ECON]) uRMAL-Frn T D1vrsror. 
BLYE, JOHN, . ... .-. ... . . .... . ....... · .. ... : .. Provid · nce, Fla.. 
BH.OW~, WILLIE, ...... ... ..... . · . . .............. _Hilliard,.Fla. 
UAkPE.NTER, H:iOLINE, . ... ......... ... .... JacksonYille,:Fla. 
CLYATT, GJWRuIE R., .... ........... · ....... . Williston, :Fla; 
CU- , GERTRUDE, E ., .... ....... . .... ... . .. Jaek onville, Fla: 
DAR ELL, GRACE LEED ,· . ... ............. . 
DUNH M, THOMA , .. .. ..... : .. ... . ....... . 
E w A RT, HE RI ETTA, .... .... . . · .. . ·. . . . . . . . . H If 
F VY A , I 'AIAII, ...... .... ...... .' ..... ·. ..... " 
REEN', ALICE B., .. .............. .. .. ..... · .. . . Ma-con, a. 
KENNEDY, }"'RAN IS E., : . · ........ ..... ..... Jacksonville, FiH. 
OD M, BE.NJ MI , . .. . .... ..... ::: .: : . ........ " " 
PAGE, A NIE, .... .. . . .. .. ........ .... ...... .. Tra<ler's Hill, a. 
PAY E, AMY A~ . , .. .. . . ...... .' .. . .. .. ..... ... Greenlan<l, Fla. 
PUTMA , MAG IE, . . .... ... ... : . .. ... .. : .. . . J-ack onville, :Fla. 
RAWL, , JUD E,. . .. ... .. ...... ... . . ....... St. Augustine, Fla. 
ROBERT 0 .1. , RH0:\1ILLA J., . ........ ........ .. anderson, Fla. 
'Dfl'l I , COR .t: ELIA E., . . .. ....... .... . ... Monticello, Fla. 
"1ITH, A IE M., .. .. ... . . ....... . ....... " .Jacksonville, Fla. 
'MITH, ELLE1 E., . ...... . . ...... . .... ......... Brun wick, Ga. 
S IITH, MA -,-GlE, ..... .... . .... ... ..... .... . Jacksonvill , l-<'h1 . 
.'.\HTH, MARY L., ..... . . . . .. ....... Fernandina, Fla.-
TI 1MOK , l\1ARTH J. , ............... . .. ... , .Ja k onville, Fla. 
'l'IPPI ', L L , . . . . . . . ....... .... . . . ..... . 
TlJCkER, 1-tE RY, ... . ........... .. .......... _jacksonvhie, Fla. 
WALTO , LE AC., ....... . ............. ..... .. .. . Atlanta, Ga. 
WILLI GHAM, FRED, ............ . ..... .. .... Jacksonville, Fla. 
ZACHARIAS, FLORENCE A., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " 
Total, 28. 
EdOND' NORMAL-SECOND DIVISION 
.A. DER O , ELLIS, . .... . ......... .. ........ . Jacksonville, Fla. 
BAR E , AN IE S., . . ... .... . ............... . 
BRO SO , HERREltT, .................... ... . 
BURDELL, A IE MANA, .. ................. Charleston, S. C. 
BUTLER, MITTIE, .: .. ... . . . . ..... . ... . ... Cedar Hammock, Fla. 
U I GHAM, WESLEY J., ..... . ...... .. ..... . Windsor, Fla. 
DAVIS, CHARLES, . ............ . .. . .......... Jacksonville, Fla. 
DA VIS, WILLIE,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " 
DUKES, ELLA, . · ... .. . .. ... ... ...... . .... . . East Palatka, Fla. 
DYKES, AN IE, .. . ..... ... ............... . . . . Jacksonville, Fla. 
EWERT, MARY P., ... ..... ... . .......... ... . . . " " 
FAIRCHILD, FRED. C., ............ . ... .. .. . 
FERRELL, SARAH, . ...... . ... . ....... .. .. . . . 
FORSYTH, ANDREW, ..... . ... .. ...... .. ...... , ... Orlando, Fla. 
FRA KLY , CECELIA, .. . . · ............ ... .... Jackso.nville, Fla. 
GREE , ROBERT, . . . ... .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S~nta Fe, Fla. 
HALL. CARRIE :, . . . . .. . .. .. .. ........... .. St. ichola , Fla. 
HOLMES, WILLIE H., ... ... .. .. . . . .... .. ... . Orange Park, Fla. 
HOWARD, JOHN, . . . . . . .................... :i-ew Berlin, Fla. 
HOWARD, WALTER, . . ........ ·. .... . ......... . '' ,. 
JACK O , CHRISTI A, ....... . ... .. ....... .. . Pine Mount, Fla. 
JACK O , JOH , . . ......... .. ... . . ........ . .. . . 
JO E , IDA, ... .. .. . ......... ..... ......... ... Jacksonville, Fla. 
KI G, ELLA, . ... . ... ....... . . ... . . .. .......... '' '' 
MoFERGUER O , MARTI , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " 
McQUAY, JOHN H., .. ... . .. . ..... .. . .. . . . . . . . " 11 
McQU AY, JULIA, ....... ..... ...... ,.......... " " 
APOLEO , EDITH, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
OWE , u. s. GRA T, .. ...... . . . ..... . ....... II " 
P ARI , LA URA, ... . ................. .... . . . . . . Cedar Keys, Fla. 
PROSPER, HARRIET, . . ... . ............. ...... Jacksonville, Fla. 
ROB! 0 , MOLLIE, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " 
SAMS, CLARA F.,. .. ... . . ... ..... . . ........ . . " " 
8AMS, TANTO E.,.. .. ... ......... .... ...... " 
I GLETO , RACHAEL, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
MITH, FLORE CE, ... . ..... ... ....... ..... ... ... Augusta, Ga. 
SMITH, WILLIE, .. .... .. .. . ... .. . .. ........ . Jacksonville, Fla. 
7 
THOMAS, ANDERSON, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t. Nichola ·, Fla. 
TROMP O , FAN IE, . .. ...... .. . ... . . .... . Jackson'lille, Fla. 
VA.LENT! E, LENA, . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . " " 
WATKI I MAMIE, .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. ........ .. " ,, 
WHEELER, CARRI GTON D., . . ........ . . .. Orange Park, Fla. 
WRIGHT, ART-HUR E., . .. . .... .. .... . ....... .. Fernandina, Fla. 
Total, 43. 
THIRD NORMAL. 
A DER O , THOMAS, ...... . ........ ....... . Jack onville, Fla. 
BARTLEY, SCOTT, . ... .... . . . . .. .. . ..... . ... .. " " 
BROWN, MARIA , VIOLA, .... . .. . .... ... .. . . " " 
CHAPPEL, LEWIS WEBSTER, . .. .. ..... ... .. " " 
COLEMAN, JOHN,.. . . .... . . .... . . . .... . . . ... " " 
DIXO , RUTHA S., .. . .. . .. . ..... .. . .... .. ·. . .. " " 
FRAZIER A IE,.. ... ..... . ... . .. . ... .... .... " " 
ERAZIER, GEORGIA,..... ..... . ... . . . ..... ... " " 
FRAZIER, JUSTUS CORNELIUS,. . . .. ..... . . . . " " 
GRANT, REBECCA ELIZABETH,.. ...... ... . '' " 
GREE , CORA JA E, . . ...... . .. : ... .. . ... .. . IC " 
J CK O , ELIZABETH,, . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
JO ES, FLORE CE ELLA, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " 
KEEP, ROBERT H., . .. .... . ... .... . ... . . .. ..... Mt. Royal, Fla. 
LU DY, JOSEPH, .. . . .. ... .. . .... ....... . . . ... Jacksonville, Fla. 
LU DY RICHARD, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " 
McDUFFY, JOH D., .. . . ..... . ...... . .... ... . . .. Lake City, Fla. 
MERRITT, JOH , .. .. ........ ... . .. ... ..... · . . . Jacksonville, Fla• 
MUMFORD, JAMES, .. . .. . ..... _...... . . . .. ... . " " 
PRATT, BERTI:IA A., .. .. . .. .......... .. . .. .. . " " 
PROSPER, ROSA, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " 
SAMPSON, ALO ZO, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " " 
SCHOFIELD, VIOLET, . ..... . .... .. . . .. . ... .. ..... R ddick, Fla. 
STEWART, WM. A DREW, .. .... ...... . . . .. ... Brunswick, Ga. 
TILLMA , ARTHUR A., . . .... .... ... . . .. . . . . . Jacksonville, Fla. 
WHEELER,· WILLIAM, .. .. .. . .. . ..... . . ...... " " 
WAT~ON, FLORIDA, ... .. ... . . . .. .... . ...... ·.. " " 
w ARE, WM. THOMAS, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " IC 
WILLIAMS, MRS. JANIE, ..... . . . . . . ... ..... · . .. Highland, Fla. 
Total, 29. . 
INTERMEDIATE-FIRST DIVISION. 
ALBERT, ELIZABETH J .................... . ......... Starke, Fla. 
BARNES, WILLIE ................................ Jacksonville, Fla. 
BRITT, JOHN DANIEL........ ... ......... .... " " 
" 
" ,, 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" " 
,: " 
,, " 
" " 
" " 
I TERMEDL\ T.~-SECOND DIV ISIO~. 
R II ........... ... ............. Jack on ville, F]a. 
HREA \\-. ...... ... ... .. ....... . .. '' " 
" " 
" " 
., 
" " 
" 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" ,, 
,. 
" " 
" " .... ,•·••t"I• ·. •• ;•• ..... 
9 
MAY . GEO. H. Jr ..................... ............ Jacki;onville, Fla. 
McFARLA D, OTJL......... ........ ............. '' '' 
PRICE, CURTIS C. ....... ....... .. .. .... .. ... •.... 1' '' 
RJ1~DD, HgNHY .. ,........ .............. ........ ... " 
RILEY, IDELLA ,......... ....... ......... .•• .... " 1 ' 
HOBINSON, JAM}~~ ......... ,.. . ............... u ,, 
SCROGGIN , ARTHUR ............. u,,. .•..• " 4' 
SMITH, H~~NRY JmWARD .......... ,........... " '' 
MITH, J .. ULA. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ...... .... .. .•....... " " 
TEP RENS, ELIZA ........ ~........... ..... ...... '' ." 
WASHINGTON, EDWARD ................. ......... Live Oak, Fla. 
WILLAM \ 4\-NNIE ............................ Jacksonville, Fla. 
WILLIAM , ELIZABETH.·........ ............... " " 
WILLIAMS, JULIUS. ........................ .. . . . . " " 
WOODWARD, ADAM P.......... ......... ..... ... " " 
WRIGHT, OARRIK........ ............. ... . .. ... " " 
Total, 87. 
SUMMARY. 
S nior , ...... .. ............ ... . ... ..... .... ....... .... ..... 4 
Juniors, . ..... ... . .... .. .... . ... . ......... . ....... . ........ . 16 
.:: ophomores, ............ .......... ........ . ... .. . .......... 12 
Freshmen, .... ........ . .................... . ..... .......... 9 
Total in Cla ical Department,. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Fir t ormal,-Fir t Divi ion, .. : ..... .. .. ................. 18 
econd Divi ion, .... .. . . .. . ............ ... . :25 
Second ormal-Fir t Divi ion . .. . .... ...................... 2 
econd Division, ............... ...... . .... 43 
'fhird ormal Division, .................. . ... .. ............ . 29 
Total ormalJ)epartment, . ... ... ......... . ..... : .. .... 143 
Intermediate-First Divi ion, ......... .. ... .... ......... ... . 25 
Second Division, ... ..... ................... 37 
Total Intermediate Departpient, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 
Grand Total (not including Primary Independent Departm't), 246 
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT. 
In r sponse to many olicitations, a w 11 as in accordance with 
our conviction of duty, we have opened an Ind pendent depart-
ment for those who cannot pa sour examinations for the grades in 
lO 
uch p r on mu t pay two dollars in al ancc 
PRIM R -FIRST 
1 BAKER, AN IE, 
2 EW RT, JULI , 
3 TERRELL, WALTER I. 
4 GREE , COR ELIU ALEXA 
5 IIART 1 WILLIAM BE JAMI ' . 
6 JACK O , THO I S JO EPII. 
7 JOII O , L URA E. F, 
LEE, ALICE, 
9 LOVE, EDWARD DAI Y.-
15 ROBL'-.:0,', • IE. 
1G •. \'.\f,, FET.TX JAl\IE/,;, 
17 THO~ , ELLE . 
TOMPKIN , WILLIA:lt. 
PRIMAHY- ECO D LA 
2 BRO 
3 
0 1 BERTII ALICE. 
4 LA.RK 1 JOH , 
5 CLARK, SARAII, 
6 COOK, ORAII. 
E B. 
]3 MITII, 
7 LEE 1 JO, EPII ED\V.\Rn. 
8 f RARY, LA IL \ HELL· 
9 £ERRITT, IDA. 
10 PETER ,.'1 WILLI.nf. 
11 ROBI • . 1 EL ' RA. 
PRL1 RY-TIIIRD Cu. 
1 CO T I VICTORI AN 
2 BOULDER, JA fE • 
3 BRO O , HENRY. 
4 Di,:CO RCE 1~FREDERH' HE, J. 
6 II.A.RT1 ALFRED. 
,'I 1i\10r D I I RTI ' LUTHER. 
9 WIIITE, ALBERT. 
10 WIIITE, H ' All. 
1 
UMMARY. 
Ola f r Promotion, . . . . . ....................... ............... 1 
· cond Ola s,. . . . . . . .· ..................................... .... 13 
Third las , ............... . .................................... 10 
Total, .... .. · .......... ... .. : ... , .... .......... .......... .. . 41 
MU IC L DEP ARTME T. 
The fact that a re pectabl number of the tudent learn top r-
forrn n the I'ian0 and rgan ev ry year prove that our Mu i al 
Department i of great ' rvit: to the pupiis. The a compli hment 
of thi art i an ornament an<l introduction to o i ty, and our 
young p pl need thi f r it. refining influ nc a w u· as it u e-
fuln in the hom and the hur ·h .. 
PI PILS. R J.: PUPIL . 
(, lsewhere nrolled.) 
IE, 
, MAR , ARET. 
Total on Piano, Total on Organ, 4 
T tal in Iu i , 10. 
BIBLICAL TUDIES. 
Thi our c mbrace a our e of L ctures on Th lo y, and 
, tucli s in hristian Doctrine. 
A ER, ROBERT B. 
H CTOR1 J ME • 
ORA E, WILLI , 
BARTLEY, COTT. 
~ 
BlBLE CLAS 1£ • 
In Christ ·an Doctri • 
Total, 7. Elsewher enr lled. 
• J.M. 
j 
--., 
MATHEMATICS, 
~ 
bOURSE OF STUD1IE~. 
SENIORS. 
Oration of Cic ro, 
Virgil' 1Eneid, 
Elementary lgebra., 
Ge9metry, 
POLITICAL EcoNO.IY, Civil Government, 
LATIN, 
MATHE_YATIC , 
PHY IC ' 
H1 TORY, 
RHETORIC, 
Pedagogy and 1ental 'cience, 
JU I ORS. 
resarts Commentaries, 
Roman and Grecian History, 
rammar and yntax, 
:Elementary Algebra1 b un, 
Complete .Arithmetic, :fini hed, 
Philosophy, 
Universal, 
Rhetoric, 
SOPHOMORES. 
LA.TI · , Latin Exercises and 1E op' Fables, 
Grammar and Syntax, 
MATHE CATIC, , Complete Arithmetic, 
JiYSic , Phy ·iology, 
hysical Geography, 
HISTORY, United State , 
Rhetoric, 
FRESHMEN. 
LATI , Latin Exercis -Introductory, 
MATHEMATIC , Complete .Arithmetic, 
Oral and Written Exercises in .A.rithmeti 
GEOGRAPHY, Physical Geography, 
History of the United States. 
English Gramma1·, 
Hanson. 
Chase. 
Robinson. 
Davis. 
Young. 
White. 
Hanson. 
Harkness. 
Harkness. 
R binson. 
Robinson. 
Hou. ton. 
• winton. 
Bardeen. 
Harlmes •· 
Harkness. 
Robinson. 
Steele. 
winton. 
Leeds. 
Bardeen. 
H rkriess. 
Robinson. 
winton. 
Leeds. 
Harvey. · 
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ORMAL DEP RTM ◄ 
omplete Aritbmeti , 
Oral and , ritt n K rci ·e , 
Phy i al Geography, 
Elementary eograplly, 
Engli h Grammar, 
ci nee I eader, 
p 11 r, Word Book, 
Ilygi n , 
Robinson. 
Barn s. 
,'winton. 
Harv y. 
arne. 
winton. 
Palmer. 
lamation, · required from all the above la .·e on Frillay. 
ECOND ~ uRM L DEP RTME T. 
Rudiment of rithm tic, 
Oral and'\ ritt n E ·er ·i e , 
D srriptiv and Pol.itical eography, 
Engli. h ram mar, 
ew ati nal Fourth I ad r, 
Robin on. 
::\Ionteith. 
lfan· y . 
.Barn , . 
.. pell r, W ·d Bo k, win ton. 
H ,alth Primer, Barne,'. 
mati al Tahl t.· u din all the uhov la 
cept the enior . 
,'p ial l ·on in ook-re ping have b n iv 'll by a comp t nt 
teach r to all high r pupiJs. 
I TERMED! 'l'E DE H'I.ME 'T. 
Primary Arithmeti , 
El m ntary eograph , 
Robin on. 
• font ith. 
1 mentary r:.unrnar, Harv y . 
New ati nal Third R ader, Barn . 
p ller, Word Bool-, • winton. 
Th merican y tern of nman. hip i u cl thronc~hout the 
school. 
THE E T 
The next e i n will begin ct b r 
c n i t of Thirty , eek . Though thi 
IO 
ch ol Term will 
1 ng a •, ion 
• 
I 
_.,• 
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f! som s hool , ct the exce ·ive hea:t at i1her encl of the term, 
- 1rnd want of fund to pay board in the pa t, admoni h u that this 
i · a lcug hy a the circum tance arrant. 
THE NIGHT CHOOL. 
Th fTight ·chool was our original startin!? point. The pupil 
have b en charged One Dollar rlmissjon Fee, but no forth r 
charge has been made. T)ii , on Monday, Wednespay and Friday 
EWeninjl , will be a perman nt feature in Cookman In titnte · and 
it will o of gr at service to both the boarders who teach them 
and the people who e circumstances do not allow their attendanc 
during the day. 
LOCATION. 
Jacks nville is the centre of commerce, busine s enterpri, e and 
du ·ational intere t for the tate of Florida. o other city ha 
so many avenues of access, or has so '<lirect communication with 
the whol tate. By reason of it aried facilitie , religious and 
e lucational advantao-es, it nables u to offer, in Cookman Institute, 
snch attractions- and accommodationH as can be found i~ no oth r 
city in the tate. In and around this centre the people of colo1· 
are gathered in large number , and here it is wi ely lo ate<{, wh re 
jt influence may be ~o t felt in reaching the o-reat desid~ratum in 
th~ ·elevation of the financial, social and moral condition of thi 
great and growing people. Central to all the submbs of the cit i. 
the ite for our buildings, bot.h for church and school, and in on 
block. On either corner stands the spire on each building, point-
ing man upward toward the heights of science and the t.ruth of 
God. The need, of the Institute could nowhere be so easiJy met. 
in our Rtate as here. or could tho e rai ed on the border of 
civilization be more <>asily min rapidly developed than by i:;omino-
into contact with such influences as are found here. 
HOME ACCOMMODATIO S. 
Our ac ommodations for board and home give to the tu<lent 
comfort not s,,rpassed in boarding schools. Rooms plaster d, 
spring on each be l, and all these furnished with bedding free of 
charge. . . 
This edifice is well adapted to the purposes for which it is u d, 
3:nd contribntes v 1·y much to the comfort of the s~udent in oth r 
exercises. 
Our dining room is ample, and will ·eat more than our dormi-
tories can contain. 
]6 
The teacher ' re id nee·, ituated . on the ground and very near 
the buildings oc upied by the students, gives ea y opportunity for 
c m~timt upervision of th pupils by the Principal an(: Teachers. 
The e buildings are brick and pres nt a neat appearance, le 
liable to burn, and are superior to tho commonly built throughout 
the city. 
ADMISSION. 
Members of all religious d nomination are invited to come and 
hare the advantages here afforded, without change of faith or 
chur h relations, and they have the opportunity of attending their 
own churches on the Sabbath day. 
A this contemplates a high r education, only person who can 
pa into econd Geography, Arithmetic, and Grammar are r ived 
in our regular Departments. 
An admi si n fee of Two Dollars i charged for expen s of the 
Institution during they ar. 
BOARD. 
The whol term of thirty weeks will co. t Fifty Dollar . On 
Dollar and S venty-five Cents for each week of attendance, if I s 
than the w bole term. 
This is far below the prices <·barged for board in the city. 
The students returning year after year d mon trate th atisfac-
tion they have obtained in finding a home with us in the pa t. 
WASHING. 
tudent can hav th ir washing don by a laundry woman in 
the building for thirty-six cent per dozen. Large star h d pieces, 
u has hirts, dre es, &c., at eight cent each. 
tudents are required to take care of th ir own rooms, furni h 
pillow cases, and have the bed linen k pt in order, furnish towels 
and washing convenienc s. 
BOOKS. 
We hav ·taken gr at pain in selecting book for our our of 
tudy, and these are furni~h d to pupils at 20 per cent,. 1 ss than 
the regular retail price. P r ons coming to the Institution are 
advi ed not to purchase books until they arriv ., and th n ecure 
the ones just adapted t th ir wants. 
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REQUI ITE ., ·r 
Per onal outfit of loth s hould not be to laborat , 
girl ' dre e uch a r quire much a bing. 
Pillow ca es are quit nece ~ry to fini h the b d. . 
Tbr e or four towel are ·need d f r · ach stud nt,' with such plain, 
toil t art!cles a ea h may desir . · 
, lf ca h is furni herl tp tuden , it ought to be placed in •th 
Principal or Matron' care, that th ordinary want only hall 1 
allow d to all it out. l'upil often 1 arn habit f >; 0 a ting mon y 
when it i at their di ·p al, that injur them ng after the lo and 
distraction from th ir tudie hav c ·urred. 
hould b . ent direotl to th Prin-
cipal, and some m n y mu t kept in advanc .for the b ar ., 
, hile " do not r quire all in advan ·e,. bill mu t be adju t cl 
b for any tU(lent have an h n rabl di mi al to return to 
their home . 
MEDICI E. ,· ~ 
R m di s are furni bed by the Prin ·i1ml, with_ di,r . tion , for all 
ordinary ca e of ickn s, and friendly phy ician have be n v ry 
mod rate in their charg s when v re ca e hav called for prof -
ional advice. : · · · · '. 1 
RULE TO BE OB EJ> ED. 
1 t. Implicit ob <li nee. is an ab o1ute r gµir .r:n nt from e ry 
pupil. o one can r main, t-ither a a day orb arding puyil, who 
will not keep_thi regulation. 
2d-, Th teacher ar to be re p ted, and th · ir <lir tions carri d 
out promptly. 
3d. All stud nt a.re expected to be pre ent at or before 9 a. m., . 
to take their pJac in the c.hap I for morning de otion and th 
daily essions. 
4th. o pupils are xcu ed fr m any part of the daily se ions 
except·in case of i kn · . 
5th. o communications during the school hour are allowed 
with the pupils'fro pare t -or friend , without the nature of th m 
l.) ing made known to the Principal. 
, 6th . • The bparder . are not a~1owed to leave the grounds c pt 
at uch times a do not, affect th ir tudie or r citation .. h n 
tudent .are report d for mi d m an r, they will not be allow d . to 
o out in the · aJterno n ; and the young ladie are not allowed to 
leav the premi, without special p rmi i n,• an~. -~ ,n nl 
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betwee 2: 30 and 5: 00 p. m. tudent di r garding the ahov will 
be held under penalties. · 
7th. i ing in the morning mu t be early in an wer to the fir t 
gong. prompt response must be made to the call form al and 
other assemblies, and all roomJ! put in order before chapel servi ,s 
begin. . · 
8th. All tudent mu t furni h their own light , if th y have any 
for individual use, and extinguish th m when the la t gong for the 
night is struck. 
THE FACULTY. 
In securing teaChN we have bf>en very ucces ful and their 
efficiency has been i ni< at,~, in the growth of inter t and devel-
opment of mind throughout 'he entire chool. Their devotion to 
the work has been unreserved anrl untiring, and th ir inter st in 
the pupils ha not ceased with the recitations; but especially the 
boarders have the opportunity of consulting one, at lea t, at all 
time out of recitations , Added to their labors have been gratui-
tous lectures and addresses by mini ter of the Go pel and others . 
THE PUPILS. 
Their elfare has been the constant solicitude 'Of tho e und r 
whom they have been plac d. Their sanitary and ocial condition 
receives close attention; and the a ociation f the , whil 
· ' tey are carefully guard d, has led to the most horn -lik and 
,' jsirable conditi9ns. Much culture and refl.nem nt hav re ult d 
from proper intercourse at the table and in recitation . The lar~ 
number desiring to return demonstrat the happy relation which · 
exist between the teachers and the taught. ixty- ight have mad 
their homes at the Institute this year. 
DEPARTMENTS OF STUDIES. 
A thorough course of English is pre cribed, and until the pupil 
gets well versed in grammar, eography, c., he ought not to turn 
his attention to anything else. These fundamentals are indi p n-
sable to tho e expecting to teach; al o, to qualify for any branch of 
business or. usefulness in the Church of hri t. 
' t} 
GEOGRAPHjj 
DESCRIPTIVE AND PHYSICAL, 
This branch of knowledge is pursued for four years. The Third 
or Monteith's Manual, is the best book we use, and that usually 
takes two years to complete. Then one year in Swinton's Elemen; 
tary, and from one to two years in the .Physical are necessary to 
make the pupils thoroughly acquainted with the varied world in 
which we live-its mountains, rivers, lakes , plains and peculiar. 
physical forms. Our maps ~nd globes aid the student very much. 
o less important is it that the student should understand the crust 
of the earth and its formations-the shape, depth and effects of the 
oceans, the currents of air and water and their effects upon the 
climate, the productions belonging to the soil and contributing to 
the service of man; and also to get instruction in th~ prim{',ry 
principles of Botany, Geology, Mineralogy and Natural History, all 
of which come under the larger work of Physical Geography . 
. MATHE~ATIOS. 
ARITHMETIC, ALGEBRA AND GEOMETRY, 
Any pursuit of knowledge that calls into requisition the reflective 
farulty as thoroughly as this general subject must be of vast service 
in mental culture. We find the effects of the old system under 
· which this race was reared tended to restrain and subvert thls 
faculty of the mind; but the results, slow in coming to large devel-
opment, do prove the possibility of a generous return for all efforts 
in this direction. · 
We have . a very difficult Arithmetic in our Normal Departments, 
the newest and best we could find, and our classes are pulling 
through it with commendable speed. 
After the completion of this, AI , 1 P. with all its generalities 
and symbolic features, comes natur'a11 r in tho coutse, and they do 
master these examples and equations. 
No stup.ents can graduate unless they complete the foregoing -and 
add four to six bo~ks of Geometry. We do not undertake to pursue 
the largest books of Algebra and Geometry which_ are found in the 
regular college curriculum, but we insist that these fundamental 
principles shall be well understood by every one that obtains our 
Diploma. 
HISTORY . . 
Two text-books are used-Leeds' United States and Swinton's 
Outlines of Universal flistory. These make the student acquainted 
with the-facts in our own nation and the people of other lands, and 
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o 1r cla w 11 in learn in th 
READING. 
er t 0£ th 
va t empires 
p cial attention in the higher cour e o! 
~I ution. ocal Chart i 1.1 ed, ith choic ~lections, illu -
tra:ting the' prin ipl , and the evid nc s of the rowth in cultur 
an ng th . tudent give a larger tum for th labor be towed, 
. PHILO OPIIY A D PHY IOLOGY. 
These branche of knowle1lg are ver ne ary to the Pnlarg d 
duti s and growing ondition f onr pupil . To tu<ly the principl s 
of hysic , th ir law , f rces and u to which they may o 
applied, i at once int r ting and in tru tiv , and sugge t new 
line of thought that will 1 ad man into an w world of inv ti-
ptioo. · 
. , . 
E L H RAMMAR. 
L TI CLAS IC . 
hav ahout one- ixth of our whole numb r, and if 
nou h th y b com a y and ra ful p ak of 
ngli h. Th tran lati<;m of our language into Latin . 
hd that of atin into Engli h, furni he a mental drill that quick-
en thougb'.t, trengthens th facultie and rapidly develops the 
student. Our results demon trate the great practi al utility o_f this . 
cour of tudy. · · 
CA RPE T~RY DE[ ARTMENT. 
Eighteen yo·ung men have taken' advantage of the p:r:ov1 10n of 
the John l'ater Fund and 11:ttend d th chool f Carp . t ry tab• 
1i hed in thi city. 
Four cla s were formed and the lements of a mechanical ~;d}l-
cation b gun. We hope to have a till more . vigorou ~lass and 
mo:e time devoted to thi~ es ential qualificatiop for killed labor 
during the coming year. 
I)OMESTIC DEP ARTM~ T. 
Fm· thr years past instruction has been g( en i~ · ewi~g ~~-J 
such dome tic economy as the girl ar taught fralJ} th car .of tl1e 
dining-room, under the direction of the Uatron. · · · 
T, enty young women have been trained to mor kill and gra e 
in the qui t art o necessary to the welfare of the tru woman 
in th b u bold. 
RELIGIOUS. 
Our d votional exercises occur daily at 'the Chapel, at which all 
· the . tudent are required to be pre ent. ~piritnal ong , , 'crfpt~r· 
reading and prayers have made thi one of the piea ant a~d 
profitabl f ature of our hool The tudents nre requirt!d to 
Httend abbath chool and Church rvic three tini' very' , a -
bath, eith r at our own or at uch hurche as they ma. pr f r. 
, ong ' rvic i. f und to be very rofitabJe, and many of th young-
people of the city attend the me ting held from 5 to 6 p.m. iibb~th 
aft rno n . Tb abbath ho 1 1 on for the day i e plaineH, 
and bort addr e are made by r id nt pastor or vi itor ' to 
delight d and profited au<lien The students' weekly Prayer• 
meetin on riday, and la and Experience meeting on Tu sday 
evening , have n great ble in t us thi year. 
raciou r vival vi ited u a ain thi year, a numb r of per on 
prof~ ed onv r ion, and many of the tudent wer very mu l;l 
quickened in their piritual life. 
2 
OUR MI IO 
The public chool need · bett r cla of teach r , and the pul-
, m r intelligent mini try. In these two 
civilization our tate i adly deficient. Cookm Institute upplies 
a gr t want of many of th colored people, wh e future largely 
d p nd up ~ our efforf . We have enlar ed our plan to meet the 
,1 .m nd, and hop to fill tea her 'po ition and pulpit with mor 
ffici nt wQTkm n that ''ne deth not be a· hamed. 11 
, _L t the ung m n and w men who would be influ ntial among 
their a ciate and in the communitie in whieh they live, ri e up, 
ter tbi op n door of privileg , eek knowledg s a pr ciou 
,tr 1,1. ure, and be ~mbiti u to be gr at by becoming good_ and wise. 
'!'he e.dmi ion of women to our B arding Dep rtment has beeu 
very beneficial to the habit and ocial cultur of the pupils. 
ome coming, from a di tance hav board d in our city, but tho e, 
not being under our care, or much of our influence, are liable· to be 
led a trfl,y. or return t their homes again to meet life's duties, with 
most of the old an4 few of the n w idea of ocial and dome tic 
lif • We therefore mo t earnestly de ire parents s nding their 
son and daughter , not to allow them to board in the town, but to 
put them directly under our care. W cannot b held re pon ibl 
for their training and attendance when not in our building . 
It is to. this end that w have erected our new edi:fiC'e, which 
JllV s u enlarged capacity for the accommodation of all the depart-
ments, affords IDl;l,ny of the requisite conveniences, give impetu to 
our work, and bids us lo k forward to a new year with renewed 
hopefulne s. 
RI TORT. 
Our l) ginning wa very unpretentiou , in the y ar 1 72-eimply 
to do good among th ne dy and neglected rna es of freed peoplt-. 
A few toil~rs in the da;r for th ir, bread ought in truction at night. 
In the. little old chur h, then in an un.fini he<l building, and 
finally in a mall two· tory od buildingr Cookman In titute took 
on its more p rm.an :ot growth. 
Property adjoining th M thodist Epis opal Church was pur-
<;ha ed by th Fr dman' Aid SQciety, and upon it b gan the Ion~ 
and labori u task f erecting building suitable for our work, 'and 
al o the gr ater difficulty o¾ raising the money to pay for them. 
W h ve now building worth $12,000, entir ly fr e from . aebt, 
accommodating fifty board rs and one hundr d and fifty day pupils. 
The e erve for the pr ent ize of the bool. They are on tructed 
of brick, and conv y the idea of trength and d11rability. 
Of far greater value than buildings has been the de ire to ee the 
intellectual work carried forward. This has been no ea y ta k. 
To organize the various department , get the classe well defined 
and students brought on to :fill the everal stations in the progress 
of our work has taken years of patient toil and the expenditure of 
much money. · 
Those who have been with us have won for themselves and for 
us many ·g~lden opinions. Our graduates honor·the'mselves in their 
success in life, and show. what education will do for the people 
when extended cour e of study are pursued, The lawyer, the 
doctor, the minister comes to be a man of power when he avails 
him elf of such facilities for study, and while few have been able to 
obtain our Diploma, for want of time Rnd means, yet hundreds who 
have had a few years of help at our hands have made valuable 
·teachers and preachers. 
The pre ence of choice teachers, such as we have been fortunate 
to obtain, gives character to the work and large profit to the pupil . 
Could we have an additional hall for young women, separate anJ 
apart from . the present buildings, and use all these for men, we 
could easily fill 'them, and for this we will both pray a~d ple'ad, 
that our work may be enlarged, and the people blessed by the 
growing usefulness of Cookman Institute. l• 
., . {• 
! ' 
"C.0.M~ THO · WITH US, A D WR WILL JJO THEE GOOD,· ' 
FOR THE LORD HATH SPOKEN GOOD" OO!IC}pRNI~\1G 
ISR.AEL." 
> " 
'· , 
. .. 
I · 
